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In Vicksburg (Warren County) Negro ®legatos were un.ablo to nominate
dologatoe fl'OCI tho floo.r to supplement the list already drawn up by party
officials, However, they wor.e allowod to participate in some aspects of the
mooting and their opposition to the unpledgod elector resolution received
press coverage, 01le Negro delef!ate, who bad eleo'Wd herself because
no m.oeting was held in her prGd.not, was not recognized as an official
delegate. even though there was no white delef!ate from this precinct at
the convention.
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The above SlllliiD!lry of the experience of "Negroes who attompted to participate in the oounty and precinct meetings of the Uississil'Pi DGmocratic
Pnrly unoguivooally substantiaws wbat Negroes have bean saying to officials
of the National Democratic Pllrty for yellrs:
l, Negroes are discrimi.ne.too. against by ~11ssissipp1 °s t.raditiowl
Dal!locratic Party, Thoy aro not wanted as 1110111bers of this party, and aro
not porm.ittod to function in the party's operation.
2. Mi.s!rl.ssippi 's traditional Democratic Party is opposed to the programs
and policies of the Natiowl Democratic Party end will not commit them.selves
to support these programs and policies, Nor will they collllllit themselves to
support th : Presidential and Vice-Presidential candidates to be selectod by
the National Party,
The Negro voters who attended the precinct moetings felt that one
aspect of the .tunctioning of the white Democratic Party 041119 as a surpr.ise
to them- as a iesult of their attendance at these meetings: They discovered
that whites do not attend the precinct meetings except in token numbers
and that the delegates selected are u~ually chosen in advance by some party
official. 1bey felt t!ult th.e role of the whitell in the meetings was
prilll!lrily to ratify lists of names drawn up by others. They concluded that
officials of Mississippi • s ~aditional Democratic .Party have been vary
lax in attempting to craate a nde)y based party and in attempting to
actively involve ae llll1llY people in the party's machinery as possible,
Tho fact that in 1110st aroas Negroes were not troatod so crudely at
the county level can perhaps be attributed tc the very differant social
composition of tho county mooting:;, The county conventions are run by
the top political figures in the .area , Negro delegates also observed that
most of the other delegates were professional men, businessmen, and the
liko - the so-called finest IJ1.<m in the eolli!IUnity, These people did .not
fool threatened by the presence of a few Negro del<>.gates, but only
irritated, Consequently tho 'Wb.itos ldmply ignored tho Negroos.

